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'JINNOCENT GIRL" USED INVESTIGATORS
&EV. WILLIAMS FAILS APPEAR

"B. R. Who Allowed Self to Be Locked in Bed-
rooms of Resorts With Married Investigators,

v Ignores Surximdns to Court.

This e full story of the meth-
ods used by the Rev: Elmer L. Wil-
liams to get evidence against the Erie
Hotel at Erie and North Clark streets
and .the Medina Hotel, 837 North
Clark street.

Williams ha,d "William and Rose
Cline, lessees pfthe Erie Hotel, which
is owned ,by 'George B. Brauni the
politician; arrested last month on the
charge of running ajdisorderly

The case first was called in the
Morals CpuifhefQre Judge Hopkins,
April 18. At that time Williams' two
investigators testifledthat they both
had taken an innocent girl to the
Erie Hotel and: hdeach" registered
there wjth that girl as man and wife
and had locked themselves in a bed-
room "with the girl.

Judge Hopkins, at that time pub-
licly denounced this, method of ob-

taining evidence by using a girl, who,
according to the investigators them-
selves, was young and innocent.

The case against Ros 31ine was
dismissed. The case against, William
Cline was continued to allow of the
jury trial. The jury trial "was , held
n. UjTe J&Torals Court .yesterday alter--
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noon. A sealed verdlct.'which. will be
opened Monday morning, was re-
turned.

The Erie Hotel is notorious. Dur-
ing the last campaign especially it
wasurthelimelieht. Braun then was
running as a Progressive for alder
man from the Twenty-nrs- tj ward,
Mayor Harrison's bailiwick- - The Erie
Hotel and his ownership of it was
used to defeat Braun in the interests
of Harrison's candidate, GeigerT

The first witnesses called, before
the, jury were detectives from the
East Chicago avenue station. They
said they never had .received orders
from their captain to raid the Erie.

The next witness may have been
k intended 'to present a humorous in
cident in-- an otherwise tragic affair.
He was no less a person than "Prince
Arthur Quinn, son of. Boss "Hot
Stove" Jimmy Quinn, Mayor Harri-
son's boss of the 'North Side,

Quinn "was presented by the Erie
as a "character" witness. That is
the reason for the suspicion "that he
may have been intended as an. hu-
morous interlude. T

L "Prince Arthur"' saidne never had
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